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Mr. J F Beatty who carries the
mail between Salisbury and Black-m- er

has sold mre small game than
any one of whom we have heard.
Ke has brought to town 1532 rab-

bits; 831 birds; and 830 squirrels,
This is a tremendous amount of
meat: The past game season has
been a very prolific one, there
being more rabbits than has been
known for years. It seems like a
paradox, but it is true, that the
more game that is slaughtered in a
season, the greater amount ap-

pears in succeeding seasons.

BT PERRY P. TETTICK.
Forthe'TCTB-lHE- X.

I am going to contribute this
time a few words about women.
This is a season of styles and as
women are first and foremost in
the promulgation of fashions, I
thought I might say- - just a few
words for the girls. I am a bach-
elor with little hankering for a
dissemination of my one-side-d

happiness. But I'm dad-limme- d,

as young Jule Carr used to say, if
it lies in man to criticise the fads
of femininity, and I side with the
women.

Mark Twain, when he used to
gallop over the glob, wept a
whole tank of humorous briue
when comparing the Oriental and
Occidental dress. In Ceylon,
Mark revels in the gorgeous Mend-
ings of their green and orange, ru-

by and purple, "conflagrations of
costume,' and then looking at his
Am irican sisters and himself, be-

comes ashamed. In this he is
about right. It is a notorious fact
that n Oriental can take a strip

Mrs B. Edgar UfspyBiTSS $500 to i

Yesterday evening a tramp call- -
ed on Mrs. R. E. Lufsey and set
up the usual beggar's plea of be-

ing out of . work. Mrs. Lufsey
doesn't believe in encouraging
tramps by supporting them, but
as this one was a smooth bore beg
gar, she thought she would chance
a nickel on him. She gave it to
him remarking, "Hera's a nickel."
'A nickel?" said the surprised
tramp. The tone of his voice in
dicated astonishment and' Mrs.
Lufsey asked to see what amount
she had given him, for . she had
not examined closely. The tramp
said, "it's a nickel." Mrs. Luf
sey again asked to seee the money
and the fellow again said it was
a nickel. In a very decided man
ner Mrs. Lufsev demanded that he
show the money to her. He did
and to her great astonishment, she
had given him a five dollar gold
coin. Of course she amended the
donation so as to read, "five
cents."

A "Woman's Rights Person."

An old Virgin a gentleman arose
in a car the other day and with a
great flourish of his slouch hat of-

fered his seat to a beautiful and
hiudsomely dressed woman.

"Take my seat madam," he poli-

tely requested. The lady demurr-
ed. "Take my seat, I beg you,
madam," he ius;sted. "I could
not allow a lady to stand, unless,"
he added under his breath, "she
was one of those women's rights
people,"

The lady bristled visibly.
"I,", she said in freezing tone

"I am a "woman's rights per
son.

"Take my seat jjustr the same,
madam," said the gallant old
gentleman smilingly. "You are
too good looking to be suspected
'TtrTryftftia
Leslie's Weekly,

Anont the Way of it.

'A country editor has his -op-

inion

of tho kicker and is not
afraid to rxpress it. Thus he says :

"Whenever you fine a man finding
fault with a local paper, open it
up, andteu to one he hasn't an
advertisment in it : five to one h
never gave it a job of work ; three
to one he does not take the paper ;

two to one that if he is a subscrib
er he isjdelioquent; even odds he
never does anything that will help
the publisher to run a good paper,
and forty to one that it the paper
is a good one and full of life, he
is the most eager to see the paper
whe it comes out."

More truth than poetry. We
have a "good friend" who we

feel confident would miss a good
di: ner any time to gtto read our
paper and who frsqueutly tells us.
"Yes, you just whoop 'em up on

that subject. You can doit; every- -

body reads your paper." And yet
that man is not a subscriber to
any paper published in Gastouia,
and we doubt if he ever contribute
ed one cent to their support.

Whitelaw Reia says he has sen
a great many people who were not
able to subscribe for a newspaper.
out he has nver yet found one
who was not able to eit one.
Gastonia News.

DrWH Wakefield, of Char-
lotte, N C will be in alisbury at
Central Hotel on Thursday March
28 for one day only. His practice
is limited to Eye, Ear, Nose, and
Throat. 3 8

Fob Sale. Outfit of shoemak- -

er's tools. First-clas- s. ill sell
by piece or lot P T Hammond,
Spencer. woi.

. . . . . .

V&tttiimUo XapXPurfcleAyour Wth.; : Only 25cmqney re--

lies in nniE
THFJ HEELERS" HOOFS CUT

i OFF N0W.il
r - ft', ,:
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. h .

Pontics Is to lis Purified ii ckilotte. A

Considerab'2 Cotton Flre.-Y- ill Cnar-lot- .e

Play Ball. W -
Correspondence to Tmitth-Ikpex.-?

Charlotte, March T.-T- he pri-

mary and ng; bills,
which have been the topic all ab-

sorbing for some time, taV passed
both houses and the Supporters
of these bills are exulting in their
victory. - :j

These two bills provide for the
ing of thecityTof Char-

lotte, involving an increase in the
inumber of aldermen, but also for

the regulation of primaries in this
city and county. If

The supporters and iramers of
this primary bill claim that it will
provide means for fair ; elections
and will do away with all corrup-
tion in politics, the purchasing of
votes and the occupation of the
"heeler" will be destroyed.

Last night the temjeriiturehfre
went down to 16 degrees, making
this the coldest night of , the win-

ter, s- - ,
About GO bales of cotton were

burned paatially at an early hour
this morning at the cotton plat-
form, the loss amounting to about
$1,000 '

A meeting has been called here
for Friday night to consider the
question of whether o not Char--

i0tte shall plav ball daring the
coming season. Th s r city has
bo m'invited to come intD the in- -
ter-sta- te league.

What's Going oa in Lexington.

The Lexington Dis latjh is , one
of the besT weekly papers in the
State. We clip the fol lowing items
( f interest from its colums :

The congregation of the Pres-

byterian church of Lexington,
have extended a call to Rev. Mr.
Caidwell, of Barium springs, to
serve as pastor of their church
here. The call as yet has not been
accepted.

It is rumored that there is to
be a woolen mill esta dished here
in tho near future, i !so another
large cotton mill that will employ
between 400 and 500 hands. We
cannot give particulars at present,
but the prospect is go d.

The citizens meetiu relative to
the sstablishmeut ofgi ;ded schools
for Lexington was w-- ll attended
last Friday night. Another meet
ing will be held in the grand jury
room of the court, house on next
Friday uight at 7 :C0 o'clock. Ev
ery citizen of Lexington is earnest
ly requested to be present. Y e

will publish the results of the
meetings in our next i?sue.

Dr. Joel Hill, county superin-
tendent ot health, presented his
report to the county commissioners
for the past month, which stated
that there were no contagious dis-

eases iii the jail or county home;
he also reported that two families
of four members each have had
smallpox, one family has been
released, the other is still under
quarantine. He further staf s

that a negro named L-iv- i Holt, is
reported to have the disease and
is rut ning at large. The superin
tendent had made several efforts
to tind the negro and : ailed.

At thejr meeting h re Tuesday,
the board of county c mmissioners
issued an order to the effect that
a chain gaug beestab ished lor the
purpose of working tl J convicts of
Davidson county on the public
roads of Lexington township, as
provided for in chapter 875 of tho
laws of 1893 of the code. The

j board also ordered th road trus- -

make all necessary provisions for
mnintaiuing and working the con-

victs assigned thereto, as provided
for in said law. J F Hedrick was
elected superintendent of the chain
gang to serve until his. successor
is elected and installed.

BRIEFS UT Oil THE FLY.

Tilt PEOPLE WHO COME AND

GO, LITTLF LOCALS.

Items of Interest Condensed tad Boiled

Djii The Personals ind Brief News

Iteas of a

Mr. II II Swicegood, of Tenny-
son was hero yesterday.

Mr. 1) M Pennington of Ze)j,
was in the city yesterday.

Capt. A II Caldwell come tip
from Gold Hill last night on the
Yadkin.

Judge WS O 11 Uobiuaou re-

turned lant night from court at
Albemarle.

Miss Annie Ilobson and her
brother Ed, spent tho night with
Mis Chas. Price,

Mr. Jack Robert. m was down
th Yadkin yesterday on business.-H- e

returned last niit.
Miss Annie Bingham, ho Ima

been attending the Noriuul
has been at houu l or several das.

Ex-Jud- ge W J Montgomery re-

turned last night from court at
Albemarle, unci left for his home
in Concord.

Peterson fc Hulfg on pa'o 4 ud-vertis- ee

tho famoin and popuh.r
"Monarch I'nta." Tho only guar-
anteed patent ltuther shoo on ti e

market.
Messrs De Vinney and Ltmgley

make their first publia jw this
their adver-

tisement and go to them for fash-

ionable work.

Found. -

Yesterday, while going down
Main street, u man found the
place to get bargains. It was
Lnfsey's 6 nd 10 cgiit store.
Have you found the placo? If not,
ilo so at once. You will neve r
gretit.

Mrs. Utilzd Visiting.

Mrs. alter Mesimer, of Chest-
nut Hill, has gone to tho country
where she will bo viniting for seve-

ral days.

Mr. Irrln Better.

Mr. J. P. Irvin who has been
sick for Homo time is improving
and will bo able to return to his
work soon.

Red BncK Here.

Mr. II K C Bryant of tin Char-lott- o

Observer was hero yesterday
He is th Observer's foremost wor-

ker and writer.

Ur. Owens to Work.

Mr. will Owens has resigned his
present position and has accepted
a post in tho weaving department
of the Salisbury Cotton Mills.

Mr. Ucslmer to the Country. -

Mr. Joe Mesimer has resigned
his work in the card room of the
Salisbury Cotton Mills and will
remove to the country near Gold
Hill. He will encairo in farming.o l

Ur. Hudson to Deildsoo.

Mr. K II Harrison who is one of
Harry Bros., leading clerks, left
last night for Statesville where he
spent the night, rrom there he
will go to Davidson College to vis
it his family.

Child Baried.

Maggie Littleton the litle daugh-
ter, of Mr. Jas. D. Littleton,
whilo playing around the fire a
few days ago, caught on fire and
was very seriously burned. She
had some lly-nett- ing around her
ntck, and this caught on tire.
The physicians are doing all they
can for her, bnt they fear that

' she will not recover.

Any onft desiring a cab quick,
can be accomodated by phoning
to the Dixie Studio, 220, 'J. II.
Ramsey.

You can Buy a $5.00 rocker at
Andrews' furniture store for 560.

A Citizen Wants to br Enlightened Upon

Tbisgs Appertaining to tiie City- -

Mr. Editor: How did two of

our representatives at Raleigh,
mauage to amend the 'city char-

ter in the face of a petition of a
majority of the voters t; the con-

trary?
Who can tell what the amead- -... .ments t tne city cnarter were

before they passed at Relcigh the
other day and why they were not
published before hand?

Why have the city fathers ta-

ken from the people the right to
say who shall collect their taxes?

Which one of our present alder-
men will succeed Mr. Shaver for
tax collector in May?

Can yoa guess what some of our
scheming citizens are going to do
with that rock quarry upon which
they have an option in the event
the bond issue is carried?

Tell me, for the Lord's sake,
who will be the next mayor. Is
there no one who will como to our
relief?

Pleas0 explain why the city fa-

thers do not file regular state-
ments show;ng the condition of
our depleted city treasury, I un-

derstand the town is paying inter-
est on an over-draw- n bank account
to pay current expeuses. Ganyou
explain this?

Jones.

The Minstrels Last Night.

The Heritage, Coleman and
II-agl- ar Minstrels last night was
a success, and is one of the best
minstrels on the road. Tli crowd
was not us larneas it should have
lieen but; if they appear again in j

Concord they will have a full house j

and every one will go away well
pleased and with a good word
for every member of the troupe.
Ooncord 'Standard.

We have unfortunately had our
criticism of the minsterel "crowd-e- d

out. But we argee with Stand-
ard, and we think thi3 show deser-ve- s

liberal patrouage. It is a
North Carolina show, and is a
worthy institution.

Still- - On the

Beaufort. ,
N. C, March G.

Merrit & Chapman's wrecking tug
Wm. Coly, arrived at Cane Look-

out this Morning. The tug and
thv life saving crew tried to boarrt
and render assistance to British
teamship 'Camperdown which

stranded on Lookout Shoal 3,

eight miles from the beach, Mon
day morning: but owing to con- -

nued high winds and 6ea have
been unable to do so. There are
two mnr tugs and a barge enroute
and expected momentarily; but
should the weather change for the
worse she v, i 11 be a total loss, as
her position is very much exposed
and critical.

Thrown Out c( Employment

Wilmington, N. C, March 7.

As a result of the failure f thy
River and Harbor bill to paS be-t- wt

en seventy five and one hundred
men at Wilmington, Nv Bern

and other pi aces along the North
Carolina coast will be thrown out
of employment. Former appro-

priations have been so nearly ex-

hausted tha what is left will be
reserved purely for emergency pur-

poses. Only a few men for service

as caretakers will be retained.
All government boats in Norh
6ar61ina waters, with one or two
exceptions, wiU be tied up and
concentrated either at Wilmington
or New Bern.

Boarders wanted First class
place on corner of Main and Lib- -
en' Greets. See P. t?. Torrenco

New Management. T N Bl ike- -
ly, of Seiicer, has bought out the
Climax Hotel. Evervthinf? ia
new and and tirst-clas- s. T --y him

AttfioasKcunt.

I herebv announce myself a can- -

didate tor mayor ot taiisoury, suu--
1 to the action of theapproach- -

, Democratic primary
A. H. Bovde".

Came in List Might- - Will Yislt States-tfli- e

tfid Rstnra to Salisbury.

Lieutenant Richmond Pearson
Ilobson, a nephew of Capt. Chas.
Price and a cousin of Mrs. William
lilackmerand many other promi-
nent North Carolinians, is in Sal-

isbury. He came in last night on
No. 85, which was delayed over an
hour. Mr. Ilobson is looking th
very best, and doesn't appear to
have been eick. He intends to re-

main in Salisbury until tomorrow,
when he will go to Statesville and
spend from then until Tuesday.
He will then return to Salisbury.

Our people know the Lieuten-
ant well ho hai been here a num-
ber of times. But he never comes
so often that they are not all the
prouder to have him. Mr. Hob-so- n

will divide nis time among
his relatives.

Note. Since writing the above
we have come to think that the
Lieutenent is now a Captain,
livingbe ?M promoted to thut rank
by I he govi rnment.

Mrs- - Dry Narrowly Escapes Burning;-- .

Mr. James Dry, of Chestnut
Hill caught on fire Wednesday
night and tho fire was uncomfort-
ably cIosh when it was put1 out.
She was not injured.

Mr. John Coit Still improving.

Mrs I) J Coit lias returned from
Charlotte where she has been with
her eon John. It is remembered
that Mr. Coit underwent an opera-
tion for appe jdicitics a few wwksa, and very dangerously ill for.
awhile. He is entirely out of dan-
ger now and is able to take nourish-
ment.

Mr. Woodson to New York.S

Mr. Ernest II Woodson leaves
for New York this morning. He
will probably be gone for several
months, Mr. Woodson will matfe
his brother Chas. a visit while
there, in fact his visit is merely a
pleasure trip. Mr. Charles Wood
son has recovered from his recent
attack of grip.

Miss Wise Returns.
.

Miss Georgie Wise, of Kentucky
who has been visiting her parents
hero since last summer, will return
to her homo in Kentucky this
morning. Miss Wiso has made
many frieuds here vho will regret
to see her leave. She is a North
Carolinian and mav be exDectdv i
back before very long.

Wr. KlnttzatHome- -

Hjii. Theo. F Kluttz is at
home from Congress now. We
suppose if there is no extra sessiou
Mr. Kluttz will be at home until
December. He has been hard at
work since December last, his
health is good, and he is no doubt
able to stand the extraordinary
sessiou, if it comes to pass.

Mr. Fraley not?o Well.

Mr. Theo Fralev who was so
badly burned two week3 ig

.n u. t. iiiul ho wi l now. iiN n4 iippii
steadily improving all along, but
he suffers now from lack nourish-
ment. The d o on express the
opinion tnat.nis injuries are not
of kind to prove fatal, and oth-
er tilings being equal, Mr. Fraley
wilireover.

Flower Thieies.

Do men steal from dire npcesi
ty, or do they dpradate just for
pure meanness? Flowers are mighty
good things, something of which
we are quite foul. But what di es
tho average rogue want with them?
Mrs. Coit has recently lost all her
beautiful hyacinths and warns the
world against theae botauical pi-rat- es.

E M Andrews will sell you more
furniture for less money than you
can buy elsewhare.

KnTirw 111 tbA ctnrlr nnd fir.
tures of Young's drug store will

1

be closed cut at and below cost.
Sale begins at once.

has his righ jfoor cut
- off; :

0:s cf tit Brlijt K::fs Lens i Fc:t tt
tti Uaiw C:;;sr Ytstniii.
Erc:t Bert. - :

Mr. Cencil Howard, a gentleman
employed by the Southern Rail
road as a bridge worker, met with
a serious accident yestetday. He
had been out to work on a bridge
and in going back towards the
Union Copper Mine, (the switch .

leading to it as we understood
Captain Caldwell,) he was hang-
ing his legs below the steps where
he was sitting. There was some
wood along the side of the track
aud as the car passed it, his trous-
ers caught out the wood and threw
him from the steps under a wheel
and his foot, was run over. All
that was left to hold the foot, was
a piece of skin which the doctors
cut in two, and his foot was then
off. Mr. Howard was then put
upon the train and sent to the
Whitehea kes , Sanatorium
where he will be treated. He was
met at the station by Dr. Stokes
and accompanied to the hospital.
He suffered considerably while on
the way, but he is a man of nerve
and bore his pains well. It is
not known how dangerous the
wound may prove. It is known
that he will receive the most skill-

ful of medical service.

TUt tkobblflg HmiIscbs. V.
Would quickly leave you, ifyon

used Dr King's New Life Pills.
Thousauds of sufferers have prov-
ed their matchless merit fcr sick
and nervous headaches. They
make pure blood and build up

funded if "not curedTSdld by Theo
F K!ut'tz & Co, druggists.

UPHOLSTERING DONE

On 8hoTt notice, and workman-
ship guarauteeed. A liberal .

discount given on all work
sent to me in the next ten days.
Shop opposite court house. 8-6- -tf

L. L. RQDGERS. .

GAHDY ICITHHErJ.
I have opened a first-l- ass can-

dy kitchen next door to the Salis-
bury Grocery Co.'s Store. .:.

I handle the best and most com-
plete line of nice candies oh this
market at low prices.

Call and be convinced. 8-- 6 t
AP0ST0L0S KARUS0S.

Criterion Cafe.

Westlnniss Street,

Salisbury, N. C.

Bruner Julian, Prop.

Holler Bros,
STOKX AJCD GRAN ITS C05TRACT0RS '.

Rough and Dewed Granite .

for buildingf aod found mu,

cement wlks and '

e!ie -

SATISKAOTIONUARANTEED

8' It Is not a rke j

Bat the Bet Bread on the Jltr- -
ketat :

ST. L. SWINK'S jl
(? Frh Cakes all the time.tJ 8:

MOUNTAIN r
' - - APPLES.

APPLE IRISH POTA

toet.'iWIIOLESALEand KETAI ,

Next-do- or to Browd Fish Marked

abovs.Pottoulce, Maio Street.

. Jesse P, Lowrv,

and a shred of tattered crimson
add half a dozen beads, and you
have a picture that Deity has on
ly passed in the molten splendors
of sunset skies. And I know, too,
that an American woman will
sometimes leave her feathered
nestlings to starve in order that
her straw stack may be adorned,
and she will wait in smiling an-

ticipation while in the seal fish-

eries, the mother animals are har-

pooned to death in order that Mi-la- di

may wrap her limbs in furs
fine aid silken enough to please
her capricious fancy. And this
with all the whalebone stiffenings
and other trappings, that make
her miserable, a la mode, it
does seem strange. And yet they
won't stop, I know.

:

The Oriental, being ignorant of
the tortures of fashion, drapes her
body in a long piece of cloth, un- -

cut and unshaped, caught in tht
shoulder with a gem and beneath
the bust with a strip of hammer- -

ea metai, ana soarapea, is an em- -
bodied dream of fair women. The
modern wears a conglomerate
paraphernalia that keeps two--
thirds of our factories incessantly
humming, and her tout ensemble
is but a waiting aa. lor a modiste.
Ulimatic conditions excuse mncn,
but they don t justify the latter
cantury gowns that look, like the
collaborated creations of Kansas
City Architect and a Denver up-

holsterer.

BIOTB to Atosas.

The old idea that the body some
times n eds a powerful, drastic.

urgative pul has. been exploded ;
Wr" t 'r r 'Ifor ur. wee s jvew uie mis.

which are perfectly harmless,
gently fetimulate liver and bowels

t expel poisouous matter, cleanse
the RVBiem and ansoiuteiv cure
Coustipition and Sick Headache.
ftnlif 9fwt THm. F. Klnttz Ar.

Wasted --.Reliable man for
manager ot branch office, we wish

when writing.

House. Cincinnati. Ohio
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts stamns
z zz-i- zi

Have your Di&cjkuiii,uufc uuuo i
C drn tore- -

nrri-- n'. on Lee Street. Horse- -

shoeine and general repairing. All
work guaranteed. z-o- iu

Dr R H Manogue, veterinary to open m this vicinity. If your
surgeon of New York, has located record is O. K. here is an oppprtu-- i

Sulisbnrv and has an office at oy. Kindly give good reference
i ,ri.,v At RUoVa ctftblea.

Andrews furniture is always
uD'to-dat-e. Call on mm.

s

' ".


